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556.490 Ormetoprim.
556.495 Oxfendazole.
556.500 Oxytetracycline.
556.510 Penicillin.
556.513 Piperazine.
556.515 Pirlimycin.
556.520 Prednisolone.
556.530 Prednisone.
556.540 Progesterone.
556.550 Propylparaben.
556.560 Pyrantel tartrate.
556.570 Ractopamine.
556.580 Robenidine hydrochloride.
556.590 Salicylic acid.
556.594 Sarafloxacin.
556.597 Semduramicin.
556.600 Spectinomycin.
556.610 Streptomycin.
556.620 Sulfabromomethazine sodium.
556.625 Sodium sulfachloropyrazine

monohydrate.
556.630 Sulfachlorpyridazine.
556.640 Sulfadimethoxine.
556.650 Sulfaethoxypyridazine.
556.660 Sulfamerazine.
556.670 Sulfamethazine.
556.680 Sulfanitran.
556.685 Sulfaquinoxaline.
556.690 Sulfathiazole.
556.700 Sulfomyxin.
556.710 Testosterone propionate.
556.720 Tetracycline.
556.730 Thiabendazole.
556.735 Tilmicosin.
556.738 Tiamulin.
556.739 Trenbolone.
556.740 Tylosin.
556.741 Tripelennamine.
556.750 Virginiamycin.
556.760 Zeranol.
556.770 Zoalene.

AUTHORITY: 21 U.S.C. 342, 360b, 371.

SOURCE: 40 FR 13942, Mar. 27, 1975, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A—General Provisions

§ 556.1 General considerations; toler-
ances for residues of new animal
drugs in food.

(a) Tolerances established in this
part are based upon residues of drugs in
edible products of food-producing ani-
mals treated with such drugs. Consid-
eration of an appropriate tolerance for
a drug shall result in a conclusion ei-
ther that:

(1) Finite residues will be present in
the edible products—in which case a fi-
nite tolerance is required; or

(2) It is not possible to determine
whether finite residues will be incurred
but there is reasonable expectation

that they may be present—in which
case a tolerance for negligible residue
is required; or

(3) The drug induces cancer when in-
gested by man or animal or, after tests
which are appropriate for the evalua-
tion of the safety of such drug, has
been shown to induce cancer in man or
animal; however, such drug will not ad-
versely affect the animals for which it
is intended, and no residue of such drug
will be found by prescribed methods of
analysis in any edible portion of such
animals after slaughter or in any food
yielded by or derived from the living
animal—in which case the accepted
method of analysis shall be published
or cited, if previously published and
available elsewhere, in this part; or

(4) It may or may not be possible to
determine whether finite residues will
be incurred but there is no reasonable
expectation that they may be present—
in which case the establishment of a
tolerance is not required; or

(5) The drug is such that it may be
metabolized and/or assimilated in such
form that any possible residue would
be indistinguishable from normal tis-
sue constituents—in which case the es-
tablishment of a tolerance is not re-
quired.

(b) No tolerance established pursuant
to paragraph (a)(1) of this section will
be set at any level higher than that re-
flected by the permitted use of the
drug.

(c) Any tolerance required pursuant
to this section will, in addition to the
toxicological considerations, be condi-
tioned on the availability of a prac-
ticable analytical method to determine
the quantity of residue. Such method
must be sensitive to and reliable at the
established tolerance level or, in cer-
tain instances, may be sensitive at a
higher level where such level is also
deemed satisfactory and safe in light of
the toxicity of the drug residue and of
the unlikelihood of such residue’s ex-
ceeding the tolerance.

Subpart B—Specific Tolerances for
Residues of New Animal Drugs

§ 556.20 2-Acetylamino-5-nitrothiazole.

A tolerance of 0.1 part per million is
established for negligible residues of 2-
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